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/ r. Routing #4 78-79 
Re.wlution #4 
1978-1979 AdJ1dssions Ton.1st Resolution 
':'-3: PRJ!"SJ DEff1' t.LB;.':rl'f' W. BliOW'll 
HOS l"/1cur.1 Y F:R:\A':'E l,!f.!etjnr; on November 6, 1978 
1 (Dace) L f'ot-cll l R1:tolut i ..,n ~Act ot Jete1·1rt1.nut ion } 
JT. F'-!r-r.:~1.11~a r:.n.t icn {UrRi r,g tht fi tr.eer. of) 
I1J. t.~ter {ifotico. !:eri_1,1,cat, Report.. etc.) 
SU:IJEC't': AdnLissions Tini.,st Resolutioo 
(see a ttad1cd) 
. . . . ' .. . . . 
Signed_~ . Sen, 11/ 14/78 
( tr.e Senate j 
. Char4's. Jenkins. Presi<lJml.,. Faculty, Senate . 
l'JU~ll:l:.'th1 .'C~1T W. r!1?0'.o/Jf 1-'FOM: 
,<B, >~~l·::.::.~~:. b~·::::<:::11n::. ~R~~L R~O~i:O·l/(p_-~1.._.r ______ _ 
f U. Der~rr-:i1l rv:r. Cliucussion with t he Pe.cult Y Senate on. ______ _ 
c. u,1occeptable t'cr the reasons conto.tnet.1 i n the att nched ~x:plauo.tion 
II ., III. a. P.ecetvod and acknowl edged 
b, Cw:n:.ent: 
t:IS't'RJBU'l'!Or~: 
<f) 
1'>1t;t,1·ibution 1)(1.t~: _______ _ 
Dat e ?.ec~hod by the Senate: 
 
 
Faculty Sonatc 
319 Administration 
STATE UNIVERSITY COLL.EGE 
Brockport, New York 
Adndssions ·nuust Resolution 
I 
, Resolution .¥4, 1978· 79 
Meeting elate: 11/6/78 
~.'hereas all 1;e111bers of the College conrnunity should be concemcd with student 
attrition in particular and imp1·ove111cnt of tho campus lea.t·ning and 
1 i vlng environment in general, and 
Whereas the pre-registration Wld re1t1St1'ation pel'iods provide an excellent 
opportunity for Caculty·student dialogue in tems of course advisement 
and discussion of general student cooccms, it is recoircuen.ded that: 
1. Students, particularly any who indicate an intention to leave 
the college, should be encouraged to meet with faculty ~mbcrs 
on an individu,}l basis.• 
2. Faculty menibers should make referrals of student problems to 
appropriate offices and follow-up "1lere necessary. 
3. Following th~ departmental major and minor course reservation 
pcrtod, each department utilizing major/minor reservation should 
contact majors and ndnors who have failed to reserve courses to 
detcrm.1.nc why they have not taken advantage of the opportunity. 
When • student indicates tlult he or she is not returning to 
school, the Chairperson or appropriate advisor should meet 
with the student to discuss the decision. 
4. A system will be developed that will identify students who 
could register, but did not. Their names will be sent co 
advisors wilo should contact thein to determi,ne why they have 
failed to register. 
• Faculty meJTbers should make a genero:l statement in classes urging students 
"110 are considering leaving to ,r,eec with the faculty member and/or their 
acadr:mi.c advisor to discuss their futun! plans. 
